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It's Easy to Save
1ERELY a matter of spending less than you earn.

Keeps growing easier, too becomes surprising-

ly easy after you have practiced it a while. People

fall into the habit of spending money thoughtlessly
and immagine they cannot save. Cultivate thought-fulnes- s

and carefulness and you are bound to save.

Open an account today-ther- e's protection, en-

couragement and satisfaction in a savings account.

THE UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong. President: J. M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.

Shambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President.

FOR RENT Modern house,

'
W 'New York were Pari." refugee, from Maine and Florida, perh.p., would

b working; in a shop like this one at Nancy, and Fifth avenue would look like

new garugu; norm jucksuii street.
Inquire News, or phono 199--

233-- tt

FOR RENT Finely equipped fifty-ac-

farm, 10 the right party. J.
W. Tollman, Edenbower Grocery.

J81-t- f

MISlTEM-iANEOUS- .

WELL DRILLING An
outfit. R. E. Heinselman, Rose-

burg, Ore. 350-t- f

MONEY TO LOAN Ten thousand
dollars or any part of It on ap-

proved real estate. Chas. F. Hop-

kins, Perkins building. J28

TO EXCHANGE Equity in Umpqua
valley farm for a cheaper place
farther out, that Is suitable for
poultry and cows. ,G. M. Green,
Melrose Oregon. Phone 6F13.

MONEY TO LOAN Several thous-
and dollars to loan on good farm
security. Local money. 7 per cent
Interest. 2, 3 or 5 years. See M.

F. Rice of Rice & Rice. J31

FINANCIAL If you desire to bor-

row money see us. If you have
money to loan see us. We negoti-
ate loans an- - make a specialty of
first mortgage farm loans. See M.

F. Rice of Rice & Rice. J31

CONSULT RICE & RICE FIRST
Don't wait until the horso Is stolen
to arrange about the born door
lock. We write all kinds of Insur-
ance. Fire, life, accident, automo-
bile and bonds. Rice & Rice. J31
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B. W. I1ATK8 ItKHT O. BATES

ISSUKi) DAILY EXCHIT SUNDAY

Subscription Kates Dully.
Per year, by mail 13. 00
Per month, delivered .60

Per year 12.00
Six month 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s mutter,
November 6. 1909, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

1TKSDAY, JULY at.

PATiuoTio little criiiis.

In the competition aroused by the
Liberty Loan, the Red cross suo
ncrintlon caniDaicn and the army vol

unteering, the large citlea have had
nearly all the publicity. Anybody
might suppoHe, from reading the me

tropolian papers, that all the par
trlotlBin in the country Is contained
In the ten or fifteen cities having the
largest population. It is likely that
small 'towns In general have done at
lenst as well as the big communities.
Brunswick, Oa., for Instance, comes
forward with tho pult claim that it
loads the United States In Liberty
Bond subscription. Most Americans
may never have heard' of this little
city . If so, it Is time they became
aware of Its existence. Urunswkk
hus 10,000 or 11,000 people. It
bought 1,100,000 worth of war
bonds. In addition, it subscribed
$20,000 to the lied Cros fund. It
has given tho nution an cntiro In-

fantry company of volunteers and
has nearly fifty men in tho regular
army and navy. All this, perhaps,
la nothing to brag of. It Is no more
than llrunswlck should have done
Hut what city has done better In pro-
portion to its size?

From a London cable wo discover
that "men's morning coats and tall
silk hats are uio latest articles of
wear to bo criticised aa wasteful."
Tliero Is a demand for a sartorial
censorship to bo fuplled even to
these sacred pieces of 'gentlemen's"
apparel. Tile reformers want to cut
off the long coat tails nnu cut down
tho silk hut two inches. So Tar uh
our community is concerned, let
go ahead nnd cut off tho coat tails
at tho neck and mid the silk hut ul
tho ears. Tho ordinary roapeetubk'
citizen hereabouts haa never felt ob-

liged to wear a "morning coal" vis-

ibly different from an "ufternoon
coat." Indeed, most of uh have been
accustomed to wearing the sttnie

suck coal in the. evening
"without any overpowering sense of
morat or social depravity. Ah for
sllk hats, thunk Heaven, they've been
scarcer than frock coats! Our people
wear huts for tho specific pmpom
of sheltering sensible heads from t lit
sun and rain. If Plnidlly Circus and
the Strand want to do somo real re-

forming, let tl.om come here for fash-

ion hints.

How would you like to he ajllugo-bos- ?

Popular Mechanics sayB thai
among the curious customs of the the
'Phlllihpine Islands one of the most
peculiar is that of "beautifying" the
teeth by filling and bluckontng them,
which prevails among tho iiagohns
or Mindanao. Both boys and girls
of this tribe undergo the filling pro-
cess beforo marriage, and this usual-
ly occurs while they nru still very
young. Tho yiuilh who Is to be thus
decorated sits on tho ground beside
too native dentist, gripping between
his teeth a stick of wood to keep his
mouth, open. Tho dentist then files
ench tooth to a stump, or else he cuts
or breaks each to a poinl. us pre-
ferred by the beauty-seekin- g pnllcnt.
All that Is i of ie teeth Is black-
ened by a powder secured hern a
certain native tree.

It will lie n sad day for Ihe alien
that came lo lhl country to escape
war In Europe, to be drafted any-
way, and sent back to the firing line.
Hut while native horn Americans are
making the supreme sueririre for de-

mocracy, tho alien should assume his
ipart or tho burden. The man thai
is to enjoy the fruits of democracy:
should pay when tho time comes to
pay and the lime bus come. '

Jack Tar

WANTED.

WANTED Contracts sawing
wood. Phone 180-- 382-t- f

WANTED One or two airdale pups.
Address W. W. McMillan, Hoag-li- n.

Ore.

WANTED Competent woman for
general housework. Mrs. W. J.
Phillips, Sutherlln, Or. 351-t- f

WANTED Second-han- d bicycle,
lnqulie New Oregon. Sheridan
street. 384-- tl

VVANTEO Experiencert waitress at
once. Write or phone Hotel
Clark. Glendale. 368-t- f

WANTED Woman for chambermaid
work. Apjtly to Mrs. Geo. Foutch.
Royal Club Cafe, Cass and Sheri-
dan street.

WANTED At once. A cook for the
4th company, $41 per mouth,
clothes and board. Apply to Capt.
J. A. Buchanan, armory. tf

WANTED A live wire man or wo-
man to handlo newly patented
household necessity. Never sold
before. Will sell on sight. In--
qulre News. 380-J2- 3

WANTED TO TRADE Good work
horse, 2nd hand buggy and har
ness for 2 or 2 horse gasoline
pump engine or will trade for hay.
R. Stubbs, Melrore. 3

WANTED Salesman to travel with
manager. Must he a hustler with a
fair education. Apply to Mr. Moss,
Grand hotel, between 9 and 10
a. m. j24

CHERRIES WANTED We will buy
all your salable Royal Anne cher
ries, and furnish containers and
pay cash for same on delivery.
Drager Fruit Co., Roseburg, Ore- -
gon. 286-t- f

WANTED Man of experience and
ability to teach small country
school; excellent references re-

quired. Salary $70 to $80. Apply
Co. Supt. O. C. Drown for particu-
lars. 317-t- f

WANTED A girl who is anxious to
learn telegraphy and willing to do
a small amount of clerical and of-
fice Work. Morierntp wntrpa tn atnrf
Apply Western Union office, corner
uass ano Kose street. 386-t- f

WANTED Experienced farmer, sob-
er, reliable and trustworthy, with
daiiEhtcrl3 years old, understands
orchard, dairying and general
farm crops. Handy all around
man, wants permanent nnsttinn in
take charge of small ranc'i or or-
chard or as farm hand where
daughter can have good home near
scnooi. Address Farmer. 1023
Broderick St., San Francisco, Cal
All lettors answered. j28p

FOR It EXT.

FOR RENT Kin nrrA.
full growth grass. J. M. Moore!
"i. l. no lb. 324-J2- 5

FOR RENT Modern fur-
nished house. Phone 454-- or
inquire 647 S. Stephens. 373-t- f

FOFl SALE A horse. Inquire S.

B. Crouch. 334-t- f

'OR SALE ir oi. nt-- going to

have a public Bale, get your bllU

printed at The News offlie. tf

K)R SALE A fresh Jersey cow. a

heavy milker, kind disposition.
Phone 1 1038 Corey Ave.

FOR SALE 1917 Kord In first clasB

condition, with extras. Reasonable
price. Address, "Kord," care News
office, Roseburg, Oregon.

FOR SALE 740 aero stock ranch,
consider good small place as
payment, easy terms. E. A. Dalv-so-

Oakland, Ore 5

FOR SALE A flvepassenger tour-In- s

car. Just overhauled, In good
condition. A dandy buy. See Wal-
ters. The Motor Shop. 20S-- tf

FOR SALE Practically new No. 2

Sharpies suction feed cream separ
ator at bie discount, inquire n.
K. Wood. News office. tf

FOR SALE A number of good
horses. All ages. Inquire N.

Curry Estate. Phone 29F2.
377-t- f

TIRE FILLERS FOR SALE Com-

plete set for Ford car. Inquire at
News office. Does away with
punctures. tf

FOR SALE Shetland pony,
thoroughbred, Mltchel buggy, tan
harness. E. C. Benson, Douglas
National Bank Bldg. 251-- tf

FOR SALE The red Studcbakci
roadster belonging to the Blue Jay
ranch. Reasonable. Call on oi
write, Mrs. M. E. Hlllyer, Route 1,
Box 77. 387-J2- 8

FOR SALE Ford bug In first closs
condition. Bosch magneto and
Strongburg carburator. Blue streak
racing body, price $400. Inquire
H. E. Burchfield, Winchester, Ore.

a6

BROCCOLI GROWERS See us be-fo-

buying plants. Will have a
surplus from both Imported and
domestic seed. Foster Bntner,
Roseburg Gardens. Phone 40F11.

224-t- l

ENJOY CITY LIFE For short time
will offer fine Roseburg property
for small stock ranch. Parties
with trade In mind will do well to
investigate Address Owner, care
News. 304-t- f

FOR SALE OR TRADE 22 acres
close to Roseburg. Good land,
10 acres in cultivation, house,
bam. etc., balance in pasture and
timber. 2 springs on the place.
Cheap for cash, or reasonable in
trade. Enquire of News. 378-13- 0

FOR SALE On terms. Stop con-

tributing to tho landlord's pros-
perity. Buy n house for wife and
kiddies. Ten lots, fine trees, fruit,
small house, delightful location,
near pavement, $750. Worth
$1500. Address News No. 303.

FOR SAlili Three farms, one 42
acres, 4 acres orchard; one 70
acres with 25 acres orchard. Both
in Looking Glass. One 88 acres,
7 M miles north of Roseburg. Price
of latter place $2500. Inquire of
Phone 13F2. :iS3-a- 2

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
From Fullertou's pasture on Mt.
Nebo between April 26 and July
15, 1917, 1 Rinall black cow, due
to freshen July 16. Had brown
streak down back, and weighed
about G00 pounds. No marks or
brands and was dehorned. Notify
Wm. Forman, S35 Templln St.,
Roseburg, Ore . Reward. j 2 5 p

FOR SALE If you want a good
country store business paying
handsome net income, steadily
growing farm and forest trade,
$ 1,000 stock, part terms on acre-
age and buildings. Look this pro-
position up at once. It will bear
the closest investigation. By own-
er. Address 646 Pltzer street,
Roseburg, Ore. S26-J3- 1

FOR SALE 40 acres, seven acres
cleared, 9 miles from Myrtle
Creek. Good creek runs through
place and good spring on property.
AM fenced no other improve-
ments. Make an excellent chick-
en farm. Price $1,000. $300
down, balance at small yearly pay-
ment at 6 per cent. Address Mrs.
L. A. Daugherty, Myrtle Creek,
Ore. 388--

FARM l,ANI)n.
TI1U GOVERNMENT nt'ods farmers

as well as fighters. Two million,
three hundred thousand acres of
Oregon & California Railroad Co
grant lands. Title revested in the
I'nited Stairs. To be opened for
homesteads and snip. Containing
come of the best land left In Unit-
ed Slates. Large copyrchted map.
showing land by sections and

of soil, climate, rain-
fall, elevations, temperature, etc..
by counties. Postpaid one dollar.
Grant Lands Locating Co., box
S10, rortland. Ore. 313-S2- 1

SHOE REPAIRING!

All Work Promptly and
Neatly Executed.

Best of Workmanship

Umbrellas Repaired.
W. H. BOYLE

11 Oak SI. Roseburg

MONEY, MONEY MONEY TO LOAN
Low interest rate. Long time

farm loans. 20 year amortize
plan. The only safe loan for the
farmer. No red tape. See M. F.
Rice ofRice & Rice. J31

A BIG SACRIFICE On account off
leaving will sell our modern home,
9 rooms, all .plastered, large base-
ment, 2 lots. Going at one-thir- d

less than actual cost. Property
only ocupied one year. Address,
"Owner Evening News, Roseburg.

J28

ilrt. buvta apCnt u motuha in hart
at a volunteer relief worker and icilh
clear journalistic vision hag translated
war time I'aria into terms of peaceful
Ts'cw York.

"I have never jrt been able to visua-

lize the fiitiintiou ! Frnnce, It is too

biff, too terrible, too dramatic, I do my
Btniill part here ini'clmiiiciilly as a mut-

ter of course. I work a little and con

tribute aiy mite to the Red Cross. Why
I do It, I vaguely know but cannot feel."

This statement from an active Red
Ctohs worker probably represents the
mental attitude of a large number of
America im.

To really get the "feel" of France to-

day Imagine New York were Paris.
There would be days of craMiing hands

and Dying banners; glittering detach-

ments of eavalary with hundreds of
horsetail streamers floating out from
gold helmets; aeroplanes and dirigibles
buzzing overhead; transport mo tors rum-

bling and Red Cross ambulances speed-

ing in and out of every'street; organs
and orchestras in the churches and cathe-

drals playing stately marches and brill-

lnnt fanfares on the fAte days; soldiers
coming and soldiers going; colo

drama thrills.
Jf New York were Paris there would

be signs on some of the while marble
mansions, "llospilal Auxiliary 117," or
"The of the Mutilated,"
or "Hospital for Men Blinded in Battle."
The. mirrors of sumc of the brilliant
cafps would reflect aproned women sort-

ing nnd packing bandages, blanket,
shirts, pajamas; typewriters for the
bookkreping on the dining tables; fins
of ether, hi lulled, ready for sending, on
tho bar,

Into (be Pennsylvania Station and the
Grand Central would pour streams of
obi people uiul children, looking be-

wildered as if in a dream refugees.
Brig builduiEi In the city would be

Training hHUUhI' mechanics nu.il
hlgli-grad- helper is the next stop
in national iproparat ion. according to
tho department of tho Interior,
which hiiH si'iit broadcast, through
tho bureau of infm nmUon. an appeal
to trade schools, manual training
high Kchooltt, and all schools with
shop-wor- k depart to prepare
to meet the demands that will cotfie
for Kt'iiii-t- linienl workers In the me-

tal Undo and other Industries. Pres-
ident Wilson, Secretary of Commerce
Red Mold ami other government offi-

cials are also vigorously behind the
effort lo enlist voe.it tonal schools and
cl.ciM'K everywhere in the establish-
ment of t lit:; second Utu tif indus-trl-

defense.

Claims of Kiai;-.fr-
s to chronic deaf-

ness simmoh well founded seeing that
they nre unable to hear their coun-
try's call.

mddies!

ii riOC

inn.
turned into hostels, and families from
forty and fifty miles out, and also from
great distances, who had built their little
homes by a limetime of thrift and sav-

ing, would lire crowded with the rem
naut of two or three thousand other
homeless families.

Soldiers our men and boys would
forever be leaving those stations (as they
have started to leave in thin numbers)
on their way hack to the front after the
short leave. Id the subways we would
see them coming or going, very matter
of fact caked with mud coming in or
brushed off going out; bulky, worn shoes
on their feet, battered steel helmets on
their heads, heavy loads on their backs,
r.nd somewhere, always, always the
mysterious bundle for or from home,

of them would have girls, some
mothers, and some would be quite alone.

Wo would have learned to read their
uniforms, and would know from the
symbols on arm and collar their military
duty, tho number of times wounded and
their length of service. We would have
learned, too, not to he surprised ut see-

ing the medals for "conspicuous bravery"
on the breasts of the ill nourished, un-

promising looking ones we would know
that they might have assumed cottniand
when the last officer had fallen.

If New York were Paris, at five o'clock
in the evening thousands of persons would

Live-wir- e Doings of City

isiteil In Poillnml.
Miss Madge Miller, a young news-

paper woman of Southern tregon.
IVutuie writer and society editor oi
the Kvening News, of Itoselnng. re-

cent Fy motored to Cortland ami othei
noithein points enjoying a vacation
and gaining bit s of I'eal uro si oriet
throuijioui ilui state. While in port
land she visited sessions of the Na-

tional Kilncalionat Association. Mis:
Miller is in many ways, being
a clever musician as well as a writei
of ability. She is assistant leadei ot
t be ilirls" Nal if mul Honor tluai !.
of Hoseburg, ami is one of the or-

gan a : ion's tni iuistast ie members.
Mist AilHer Is a granddaughter ot
Minger Ht'iniann atid a daughter of
houulas county's health oiiieer. Dr.
K. L. Miller. - .Morning Orcizonian.

U ill Pierce a roniinont farmer o!
the Deor district nas purchased
a Huicl touring car i rum the A. U

Hiadley agency in this city.

Vioit.s KoNt'hurg.
Professor Krttl rick A. Durnam of

Seattle was a Ito.ebutg visitor Mon-
day where he greeted numerous old
friends and aciiuaiutances. Prof,
inirnam was formerly musician at the
Majestic theater on Ciish St.. for sev-or-

yuis recently moving to Seattle
w here he has been associated with

t he A merit ,n Kotoplaver company
and of late with a theatrical concern.

FOR SALE

PSPF?

5,000 FEET
Serond H.imi, 1 inch

Water Tine, See

J. H. SINNIGER
SIILET METAL WORKS

110 Onk St.

be starting to the different churches for
the daily service of "songs and prayers
for our soldiers." The scrubwoman and
the woman of fashion, the veteran of an-
other war, the grimy private returning,
the Immaculate young officer starting
out, the white haired scholar, the mother
from the country come to see her Bon
in the city hospital would pray there
together.

Glorious heroisms would be lived Id
tenements, palaces and flats. A people
would have been caught up into another
sphere of consciousness by the inspira-
tion of mighty sacrifice, becoming super-
men and superwomcn in a heroic age.

A few persons would remain untouched.
Hut the great army at home, behind

the army at the front, would count Its
glory com mensu rate with Its sacrifice.
Sometimes, if New York were Paris, the
soldiers would start back to the front
with bands, bat oftenest, even when in
detachments, not to music nnd not in
military step. The rich, coveted reward
of days and nights of fighting, would
sometimes be the saluting of the Has.

Our soldiers men and boys have
Ktnrted for those battlefields.

Choking farewells. Prayers. Faith.
Courage. Victory!

The American Red Cross asks for
$100,000,000 immediately. It Is needed
f'tr the Victory.

. ollowinK the course of every truo
American Prof. Durnam Joined the
signal corps and will leave for duty
in Krttnre and for tho past few days
visited with his pu rents who live in
tho Cunlen Valley vicinity. While a
resilient of this city Prof Domain
made many friends who wish him a
safe return from the battle fields.

Particulars Received.
The Indian service offic-- has re-

ceived full particulars of the suicide
of W heeler Henry an lndia- of tne
Susanviile reservation, following the
murder of his squaw. The inurder
,md sukide were extremely revolt
ing.

START SAVING NOW

Not (hat you wit; nave to do noth-tti-

in later years, hut that you will
have something to do something
with.

We save money together. We lend
money to each other. We divide all
profits with each other.

"Speculation is u game of chance
Systematic saving is a 'cinch'."

"A dime, now so small, if prop-
erly put away may look mighty big to
you some day."

"Start saving today. It may rain
tomorrow."

"Some people live from 'hand to
mouth. Most of tUat class find the
distance increasing as they get old-
er."

"Money at interest Is the best si-

lent partner."
Itti payments required then at ma-

tin ley you check for amount on
right

' Sa in its each mo, Check at maturity
$ '2 "n per mo. $ 500 at maturity
$ .Von pr men $1000 at maturity
f 10.00 per mo. $2000 at maturity
5 .t.00 per mo. $3000 at maturity
$21.00 per mo. $4000 at maturity

2 ..00 per mo, $5000 ai maturity
Not alone are there treat savings

but we lend you money to pay o!T
your tnortcaire,

Depository of Securities Auditor
S'ute of YVahincton.

ThePacific Building & Loan

Association
1 nder STATE supervision and con- -

iroi. i'i ine ten you more 01 this
cood saving plan.
M. K. HICK, Douglas County ltepre- -

cntative. jjjl

KEEP THE KITCHEN KOOL

WAR, WAR, WAR See Pat, not
about the German war, but about
prizes on mill work, door and win-
dow frames, all kinds of cement
work. Houses built, moved or re-

paired. Also have some Bnap bar-

gains In real estate. Better list
with us if you want to sell. F. F.
Patterson, City. 206-t- I

OVERLAND STAGE
WARE llKOTIIHHS, Proprietors.

Fare to Coquille, $5.50
To Myrtle Point, $5.00

Lv. Umpqua Hotel Roseb'g 6 a.m.
Ar. in Coquille 11:30 a.m.
Lv Baxter H't'l Coquille 9:15 a.m.
Ar. In Roseburg 3 p. m.

PHONE 235

Newest Models i
JNow Ready! Wj

Made in Galeta,"
Khaki,Silk, Pongee

$1 to $3.50
You'll Point With Pride
To your gas range If we supply it to you. For 30 days we are
making a special rate on Gas Ranges that will be a great saving. A
range usually costing $45 will be Installed complete for only $30.Order yours today. Save the wife the vexations, annoyance anddiscomfort of tho old wood burning stove. Get a Gas Range justto show how much you appreciate her, and Incidentally save $15.

For Particulars Call at

Oregon Gas & Electric Co.Bellows Store Company
A Woman's Shop for Woman's Wear 340 N. Jackson St.


